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New.Auvertiseme nt*.

pr Notice.I. X. Withers, Clerk.
lieceived on Salurdax.D. L-uuk-r*dale.

5/.c:u 2»: u ;s.

.Tiie raiuf»»i o:i Thur>day nigh;
wus one inch.
-liead what thy Miuirjudtircrs j

tRtcord has to say ubi ill the railroad in
to-day \> ia.siit.-.
.The committee on the Industrial

School have hail a aiming and goi e

lo woIK. rvrrcjj uiu van lunn^.

Il| .Tlic Couucii have procured a new

pole tor the weather signals to replace
R the one iutelv broken off by the wind.
' .Mr. John Brown who recently

under*; unt a severe operation in the
removal of one of his eyes is again able
to be on she street.
.The County Board of School Examiner?were in session on Friday in

the Court House examining applicants
lbr teacher's certificates.

^ .The "Winnsboro Drug Store re-1
B ceives new music for the phonograph

every Friday. It will play a new

piece every day in the week.
.XJ. JUaUi'.'jriKUu itiiuuuu^co I.J iv-

day's issue the errival on Saturday of;
a new lot of millinery which they pro-:
pose to sell cheap. Try them.

\.Messrs. j. Deaty & I>:o. have
taken the him and cleaned out and
fixed up the drain in front of their
store. Let others do likewise.

^ .Cotton is not all out of the county j
P yet. One of our young1 and progres-
j sive farmers hauled twenty-live bales
I to town on Saturday and Monday.
I . A much* reeded rain fell on Thurs- j
I day 11 ght and Friday morning, laying
I the dust, cooliQg the'atmosphere and;
L making glad the hearts of farmers ai.d

lg| gardeners.
. J. iivj v.«vuiv.»o.. ,

ready for :Ll* Columbia Centenial.
That's i:ghi, bo\s, and on that day j
especially Wimisboro e.vpects each !

b
~ man of the Company to do his.duty,

$ . Siuce the removal of the duty on

sugar, and the consequent reduction in

price, trade in that article has been j
^ lively. One of our leading grocery

merchants reports the sale of twenty- j
four barrels this month.
.Our merchants report a good trade j

011 last Saturday, though not as heavy j
as it was a week ago, die farmers

j

taking advantage of the good weather
and staying at home finishing planting
accounts for the falling off.
.Mr. Preston T'ioi: is in charge of:

the furniture store of Mr. J. O. Boag j
in the building just north of *\Y. C. i
Beaty's store, where he will be glad to j
see his friends, fieIs prepared to sell j
them furniture at low rates. *

. A horse attached to a buggy in

front of the Winnsboro Hotel on Saturdayafternoon became frightened at

the beating of the flrums by the coloredfiremen and did some tall kicking,breaking the buggy shafts and

injuring himself.
.We see by our exchanges, that the

" merchants in many of the towns

throughout the State have commenced
closing their stores at six o'clock. Is
it not dm . for our merchants to do
likewise, so as to give the clerks a

for r>v*ref?tion.
, -Mr. Panl M. Brice, formerly ot

the staff of The News axd Herald,
and latterly connected with the Charlestonoffice t>f the World, has removed
to Columbia to take charge of the

- t

World Bureau in lfiat city, ucou

3uck to you Dro. Bi ice.
.We learn that a party of gentlemencontemplate a fibbing trip to

«r.- Broad river in the neat future. We
-ire particularly font! of fish, ami if

you have a good catch, gentlemenwellwe wont say any more. A word
to the wise is sufficient.
.The Cornet Band has commenced

practicing. Keep it up, we used to

have )ne of the best amateur bands in
the State, and we want to have it so

again. It will be in especial demand
in sernading the young ladies at the
..Female Industrial School.
.The congregation of the A. Ii. P.

Church arc making some very handsomeinntrovements in their church
building, both inside and out. They
arc not quite through with the work.
When it is linished we will publish a

more detailed account of it.
.The .Richmond and Danville RailroadCompany are running fast vege- j

table trains to the North daily. Judgingfrom the rate of speed at which
they run through town a train that
leaves here before breakfast ought to

get to New York in time for dinner.
.Our young friend Mr. R. T. Crawfordhas secured a patent for his well

bucket. It is an invention that has
merit in ir, doing away with all the

" > <. i.T»
ins mat \ve;i oucKeis arc uca i<j. *«.

can be seen at the store of J. M. Beaty j
& Bro. We wish Mr. Crawford successwith it
.The I look and Ladder Company

held their animal meeting on Saturday.
Center Gibson was elected president;
Smart Evin«, vice-president: Charles
"Thompson, secretary; James Cook,
treasurer; Ed. Brown, 1st director; i
Allen Carr. 2nd director; Wm. Ellison,
;>rd director: Chirles E'lison, 4th
director.
.Mr. Thos. J. Robertson, of the j

White Oak neighborhoou, maue a nuu

recently on the Longtown neighbor- j
hood and carried away one of the
daughters of that section.Mi^s Morifan;daughter of ."Mr. Datfl. Morgan. |
being the rietim. The happy couple J
passed through AVinnsboro on Satiirday. j
They have our best wishes. \!
.Jehu Rowe. who struck Peter;

Bricc in the head with a shovel some

time back, and who has been in jail j
since the occurrence, was discharged j
on bail on Wednesday. The Solicitor
consenting, it appearing to his satis-
faction from the certificate of the
doctor in charge, that Urice probably
would not die from the wound.
.Some person or pesons, either;

with evil intention or with a desire to

protect their hen nest?, have been the

cause of the death of one or two very
valuable dogs. II the dogs were egg-
suckers they ought to have been killed,

jfrk /
1

FJignest of all ir. Leavening Power..

but if not and they were otherwi e

harmclcs?, the perpetrators of the ret

©light to be detected and punished.
.The young people of town e»joyed

a moonlight straw ride un Wednesday
ni./t-.f Mr s p, fVinvfm'ri furnished- w

the team, and from till indication;
they !i.;ve had a merry time from
a glimpse we caught ol' friend Crawford,lie seems to have returned t> his ;
o!d tricks, and forgotten that ho has

ceased to belong to the Bachelors
Union.
.The colored porter 011 the up-p^.s-1

scngcr train on Tuesday was shot by
some person at Kidgeway. We have
been unable to get the particulars as

to the cause of the shooting. lie is
not dangerously hurt, being shot in!
the fleshy part of the thigh, the ball.
passing1 through. He was brought to,

"Winnsboi'o on the train, his wound
dressed, and he was carried on to his
home in Charlotte.
.Mr. S. J. Carlisle, living 0:1 the

Stitt place on Jackson Creek, in plowinga new ground a lew days ago,
turned up a pair of spectacles, a pair
of scissors, writing ] e:i and a gold

* U r.f ,1.1,1.-1
I.TCftM I'i'l .i ui.iai v»»

hair, the spectacles ami seizors were

in a good siaie of preservation, but the
brea»t {in foil !o ;> Cjos on being hat:- i

died. Th^y hail evidently been buried
to e?c:i{.e Sherman.
.The !Uv. Jno. T. Chaliurrs delivereda:i a;idre-s before the siudents

of Mt. Z.on College Friday. The sub-.
j. ct was, £4The Effect of Environments;
upon the Development of.Character.".
It was an able and eloquent address,
ai.d it was to be regretted ihat more j
of our eitizens did not turn out to hear
it. This address is but the beginning,
of a series of lectures arranged f-»r by
the principal, Prof. Witherow, to be
delivered bv different speakers at

stated intervals during the remainder
of the season.
."With malice to none and with

charity to all" and without reference
to race, color or previous condition,
we again call the attention of our merchantsto the very bad habit they have
gotten into of throwing their trash,
waste paper, ashes and other refuse;
matter into the drains in front of their
stores. It is an eye-sore to the public,!
and certainly is not a sign of progressj
to a stranger visiting the town. We!
think our people ought to stop the prac-:
ticc of their own accord, and if not the
Council ought to enforce the ordinance
ncrninsfc it.
~=>~

.The meeting in the Court House
on Tuesday night which was called to

get an expression of opinion from our

citizens with reference to the State j
Female Industrial School was largely.
attended. Mr. J. P. Caldwell was!
called to the chair and Mr. J. X. Center!
elccted secretary. Short addresses j
were made by many of our citizens.
All seemed to realize the importance
of making an effort to have the school!
located here. The following commit- j
tee was appointed to take the matter j
in hand: Messrs. J. Q. Davis, Ii. J.
McCarlev, Hayne McMeekin, "VV. 0.|
Jordan and "VV. D. Douglass.

I

iThen Baby v. as sick, we gave her Casccria.
Vhen she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to cr.storia.

When she had Children, she gave then Castoria.

Died..At the residence of her

parents, about four miles abore White
Oak, oil Saturday lust, Miss Mary
Mo :tf/rt/-.uery, in the 17tli year of her
age. She was buried at Concord
Church on Sunday.
Winnsuono Manufactureus..The

awning frames manufactured by the
Winnsb'.ro Wagon Company seem to

be on a boom. Since putting up one

for Mncaulay & Turner, tliey have put
up one for J. D. McCarlev «fc Co., and
have orders for two from Blackstock.

A New Suk-Alliaxce Organized.
.The county organizer. Mr. J. B.
Morrison, was in town on Saturday
and organized a new sub-Alliance to

be known as the Winnsboio Alliance,
with the following officer*: II. S
Wylie, president; llavnc McMeekin
secretary: T. P. Bryeon, chaplain;!
II. G. Wylie, doorkeeper. The filling
of the remaining offices was postponed
until the nest meeting.
Deatii..Died April 22, 1891, Mrs.

J. J. Moak, after a short but painful
illness, aged twenty-seven year.-:, wife

,f IT\<1.,. l,nJ,.nwi
VI II. 11 «.»i \JkI i\ . Jt U1 i c » in.and

three small ehildren. one an infant
of three hionth^-. to nu;uni her loss.
She was a devoted wi;e and mo;her
and her death :i K-verc- blow to

relatives and friend-. She died at
Killians, her hu-band beir'jj in the employ

of the South Carolina Mining and
Manufacturing C<>.

Centemal 1'orse IiACi.\-g.--\Ve
learn through our exchange, that Columbiaexpect* to have some fine racingduring Centcnial week, and as our

f^Howtownsman, Mr. J. I). McCarlev,
wii\probab!y have entite charge ol
the ln^NLer, it is a sufficient guarantee

-Ol r I Jf . L.I
mat it win oe a successiui au4ir, as ne

never d)C> anything by halves. He
promises that if ihe matter is left to
him to give the people the best exhibitionof racing ever witnessed south
of Mason & Dixon's line. We wish
him success.

II. D. Randolph, Brunswick, 'Ja.,
writes: "I was under the care of nine
dillereut doctors, but not one* did me
the good that Botanic Blood Balm has
done meS"

I

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1SS9.
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EOT PtUtE
Peusoxal. . W. W. Crosby, of

Crosbyvillc, lias gomi to Gastonia for
si few weeks on bnsiuys*.

Mr?. E. J. Garrison ha-; returned to

Columbia after a pleasant, viri: io

friends and relatives.
Mr. anil Mrs. J. (>. Davis relumed

from Charlesion on 5»attmiay
Mr. Pijil. Dunuuburg formerly of

\»rii.' in \7 iV
TT iUU2UV4W >7 j.4 IVM II .

He looks well.
MissMattie Iieaty has returned from

it visit lo friends in i.'neater county.
Mr. and Airs. Calvin ilabb and Mi-s

Hamilton, of Montioello, are o:i a vi.-it
t<9 Capt. Hayne MeMeekin.
Mr. J. L. Strobccker has returned

from Che 'csion.
Mi-s Ei: i!y Thomas bus returned to

Kidgewa..
Mrs. T. r. Mitch?]!, who has been

visiting her daughter. Mr*. Chalmers,
has returned home.
Capt. E. M. Wilson, of Cheraw, was

in town on Monday looking well, lie
is another Gordon graduate.
Mrs. W. G. Jordan returned from

Charleston on Monday.
ATm-v MVPurlov i> home oil :i

visit.
l!ev. J. II. MeAlpine returned to

llunlersville, X. C., on.Tuesday.
Mr. Oils Withers came n»> irom Columbiaon Tuesday.
31 rs. Tituuui and daughters, who

hare been visiting ilie family of Mr.
Jno. P. Matthews, left 011 Monday for

Lowrysville.
I)r. John L>o\ <i \v;i^ in town «»n Fiiday,amending tiie meeting of" thi:

County Bond of Examiners of v. hieh
he is a member.
Miss Mary .Sita reave-, who has been

for some time on u visit 10 lioe.k Hill,
has returned home.
Mr. W. O. Brice returned 011 Friday

afternoon from Philadelphia where he
has been taking a Pharmaceutical
course. Mr. 15rice comes home with
his degree, and his many friends arc

very much gratified to know lie completedhis course so creditably and are

glad to see him looking so well.

WAITKS MARTIN Kl'NC.

Coi.U3ir.iA, S. C., April 24.[Special]
.Waites Martin was hanged here
to-day for the murder of Alice McLcod.

MOSSY DALE.

Heath of Rev. L. C. Chappell.
It is my painful duty to announce

the death of our friend and brother
llev. Labon C. Chappelh after a long
and painful illness. He breathed his
last at eleven o'elof-k to-night. lie
was surrounded by all of the family
with the exception of a son in Florida
and daughter in Union; also by a

number of his neighbors. He was in
his seventieth year. The funeral will
take place at Bethel Church to-morrow

(Thursday) at 4.30 o'clock p. m.

T. 15. M*K.
April 2:3, 1st) 1. j

Hit. 31OHTOX 1IEA ill) FROM.

Messrs. Editors: Please say in answer

to inquiries from many friends all over

the county that I have just received a

letter I re in .»;r, .uorion, viec-pi tis;iieni

and chief engineer of ilie C. F. «fc C-
II. ft., in ijioli he savs l!iat the work
oil the nil road was not commenced
sooner because oi'tiie Inclement weath-j
er ci the winter and carl)* spring1.
Latterly, additional delay has been,
caused by his having had a severe

attack of grip and pneumonia, frotn
which he is now recovering. He tciis
me that a* soon a< lie <rt*ts well 0:1 his
feet again he v. ii! begin work, and
that our people may e.-t a-.-r.ret! that
I«. .» .. I'l.n.WTi
1(1 (I Jicill tU 11 iiinwuo»» v*

wiil have another route to the ?e;icoast,aiul in two years a railroad from
(jrrecuviilo riu Winnsboro to Sou:hport.Itcspcctfuily,

G. II. iicMA.STEE.
The Jlest Kenult.

Every ingredient employed in producingHood's Sarsaparilla i* strictly
pure, and is the best of its kind it is
possible to buy. All the roots and
herbs are carefully selected, personallyexamined, and only the best
retained. So that from the time of
purchase until Hood's Sarsaparilla is
prepared, everythii.g is carefully
watched with a view to attaining the
best result. Why don't you try it? *

cextre villi: occuiikesces.

Large Amount of Fertilizers l'seU---I*l«,a
Iiug Doing Considerable Damage..JusticeHoyran oji a Visit--Mr. Teams* Fine
Cows and Hogs.
Farmers arc busily engaged planting

cotton. There has been sixty to) - or

more fertilizers used around Centrcville.Some of our farmers think the
continued wet weather has a tendency
to lesson its virtues, especially in

sandy lands. A large acreage of new

lands have been cleared and is undergoingpreparation for corn. March
earn is snowing1 up an average
stand in sandy soils. Some of our

fanners have engaged their cotton for
x cents. The flea bug. as the farmers
term it, is making its appearance depreciatingon the young corn plant.
Gardens are backward. Cotton plantedten day» ago is coining up.

Trial Justice llogan was in the Yille
on official business. He reports the
farmers as being backward in plowing,
hinils bp liur too hard to nrenare.

"Wiley Team, Esq.. lias on his funn
some very line E>?ex ami Berkshire
lion's. liaises suflicleiit meat for home
use and to sell.

.The superior merit of Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral as an anodyne expectorantis due to a skilful combinationof the most powerful ingredients.Nothing like it has ever been
attempted in pharmacy, and its successin the cure of pulmonary complaintsi« unparalled.

S --- JL- r..~ r .- .

,
CEJiAll CREZK SI'RIGS.

j Fine tirain Crop I*rosi>ects.High I'rices

S of Corn Causes a Large Crop to l:e

; minted.A 15;ittlo With the Dees--Death

j of Mrs. l.eltacr.
' » * - 1 . . .

* «,t
t

rarni >* Ui h ! uvii'g %% mi 14.

vim. Full t/uii are looking line.

; Dx i:tst su goo:]. Wheat is
; io'.-klng brtUT than lor yearR
I I and w i:!i :i Sow more rains a

</ < /; c:o;» will be mack*.
; (i;:iarc nol iookinj; ;i.«J weli us

\ tIiey u.*tn«!lv d«> at this time of the year,
i Owing to the Idgh price of com iliis

year, there will be a great deal more
' »>i'it phiulrd than has been heretofore.
; Mr. J. C. Drown met with a serious
; accident while working with a hive of
bee;. They became infuriated and
i-tnng him .severely.

Mrs. Martha Leitncr died at her
residence after a brief attack of pneu
..nt.in yii/t .nc ?n «.n v,i II t V. fi r«t

\ ear of her age. Peace tv» ho r re:maim*.
What has become of '.he I v.o i;evv

railroads? 1:.

April, IS 1S91.

C i:X Til ICVILLt! ITEMS.

The weather is unusually pleasant.
Some larmers aie through planting1
cotton and awaiiii ir (he showers lo

brii:ir lip a stand.
A few of the young men anticipate n

! pleasant time at White Pond. It is
coi.l 11 i-if fi.li ?11*1 * tilctil i fnl this soaaoil.
""iv' " - i--~

A £00(1 many of the white l'lnners
and a tew enlured ones of this scctioi:
arc trying- to raise their supplies*. Ii
is generally conceded that farmers
cannot a lib I'd to rai.-n cotton at the
present prices and buy their provis:
ions.

Schoolf Commissioner Milling paid
the dillerent schools a vi>it on the 23d
iisst. The patrons who had the pleas\u c; of meeting' him were liighiv
plra-cd.
There is a ease <f u;ea>!es in Ceisticvii'r.Mr. Henry Wollis is con-j

tilled t<> l.»: «i.
Ai-rii -2o, l.NUl

J:ii'J'LES j'j:o2Z ci:i)jn cJiZLiC.

Crop I'rospccts*-lilythrv.ood Merchants. j
Hot Supper.Kev. Kilwarri KntzinJitter

Farm work is being pushed ahej.d. J
Summer has amic at last. TIjc first |
planting' of com i< up and looking
well. Cotton i* coming up. Grain is !

looking tolerably wi-li. Mr. J. A.

Ilagood lias the li ic>t lic'-l -A' wheal 1
have set:: yd. We had a good rain
on Thursday niidit. It came in good
time, as we were nee'ting it badly.;
The pro:-; eels lor a crop is good, j

| though we an; a little late.

J>ly the wood has four merchants.
J. W. It. IVay, II. L. liaxter, J. O. D. j
Lucas and J. M. Itaines. The latter i

is postmaster. They all seem to be j
doing a good business. What town of

j the same population can boa: this?
There was a hot supper at J. W.

Cowlain's on 1 i>t Friday night for tlie

j benefit of the Woman's Missionary
j Society. Music wa> furnished by
G. W. Jumi-jon aid Mr. Lorick. A

j good lime was reported and every-
j body seemed to enjoy tljcmsc'vc.-.

j Mrs. \V. E. Jamison, .of Ilock City,!
paid us a lhing visit last week.
Mr. A. M. Black, of Charlotte, has

bcc:i on a vi»it :o his father-in-law,
Dr. S. W. Dookhardt.
The l»t:v. Edward Enlztnii.ger will

be ordained at. Sandy Level Church on

l!;e tilt.h Sunday in May. lie wili go |
to ttrazil a- a missionary,

T!;e health of the community is;

good. 15.
*

April 20, 1891.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
cjivsks of(Yuan j z> vice.

J5;ul Effects of the C'outiuucd Rains.Up-
land Corn l'lanted.liaise Your Own

IJrcad, Meat and Horses.

Messrs, JC'iifurs: As iio one else will
give your readers iicms from ihisi
vicinity, old a* 1 :iu I venture to jot i
down a few.
From what I learn fix m our farmers

tiicy are about three weeks laicr in
!.c f,\r -i fvrin rliasi

lll.n *- J ,

uMi:ii. From c-jniinuous rains fur the
iu.-t three months the soil has bceome so J
compacted as to be difficult of pulver!i/.itig. This prevents a full stand,
either of corn or cotton. I fear the
soil has lost much of iis vitality Irom
absorbtion of the long continuous1
rains, and will require a double poriiioi! of fertilizers to assure an average

; c.op the present year.
Our farmers in this vicinity have

planted nearly all '.heir upland corn

ami much ol the cotton land. It is to
be hoped that they have learned wis-j
dom from experience and appropriated

J a fall area of land to corn and other
cereals.

; The low price of cotton is not re I
.1......I

tniincnuivu inc uuuuu (jiutuci, uu>v

I that labor has advanced fallv fii'lv per)! ecu!.
i am well couvinced that our farm-

crs would enhance their interests by
improving their lands in :i greater de-
gree tliau planting too much cotton.
As a practical farmer of Ricblaud
county wrote me, "My farm is my
bank, and if it goes down I am bankrupt."i am now in my eighty-ninth year in
life, and I tie\cr have known a fanner,
who had to buy his home tupplie?, but
died a bankrupt. I would advise our

f. rmers to buy a brood mare or two!
and raise their own «;olts. Livestock)
is very high i.ow, and I am certain

j that our farmers could real* them at a

lower figure tlian t» pay tiio present J
prices iorihem.
We are in great want of rain.
Our vicinity is in a f-Ulc of good

health. The only excep ion is the
case of Mrs. T. M. Lylcs, who is now
convalescing. Dr. Provence attended I
her. W\ Edkkinv.tox.

Blair's, April 2:1, 1891.

Good Looks.
IJooJ looks are more tlian skin deep, do-

per.dinjj upon a healthy condition of ail
the vital organs. If the Liver be inactive,
vuu have a Bilious Look, if your stomach j
l»e disordered you have a Dyspeptic Look,
and if your Kidneys be affected you have
a Pinched Look. Secure good health and

A lrw\L»c VlnMrit* RiHorc
yuu >YIII jiu\V.- iuui\.7. x«t^vh<iv.

is thy great alterative and Tonic ac:s <li
rcctly <»n these vital organs Carps Pirn
pic.\* Ulotchfs. Uoils and gives a good complfxioi:.Sold ;it McMaster. lirice & Ketch
in's Dm:; Stuit', 50c. per bottle.

FOR TI!K i'l.OOD,
3Weakness, Malaria, Indigestion and
Biliousness, take

BROWN'S IF.OS UITTERS.
' It cures quickly. I'o;" sale by all dealers in

medicine." Get tiie ecuuiiie.
\ 1

a.omaaM . r nr-n.t. .mm n

| A SHORT VISIT TOJiOCK CITY.

Our local paid a visit to liock City
on last Tuesday on business and pleas;ure combined. "Wishing to obtain a

good view of the country and desiring'
a little fresh air and exercise after
breakfast ho started out via the route
isUUlltJVSili V MIUWU ilo lUUllllIIg HU55

tie.s as far as Rockton. where he hoped
to meet the quarry train and get a

ride to Rock City. On his arrival at
Rockton he found that he being a

local there \\ as no train to meet him,
that right being reserved for the benc
lit of editors and proprietors of the
paper only, However, having started
cut for Rock City lie intended to get
there if it took all summer, and re!membering the many obstacles surimounted by Xellv Bly in her trip
around the world, made up his mind
that he would not be beaten by a

woman in such a small matter as gct!ting to Rockton.
Willi the proverbial cheek of news;nonm* mf*n iii'driIln<l aii niir f*f*l

r»rw r»v V.

bratcd Jehu, Jos. Spurrier, who hapipencil to be conveying a drummer in
the direction of Hock City, to take a

{ soft scat in the bottom of the rear of
the vchiclc, and allow him to sit beiside the drummer, and we started, said

I drummer handling the ribbon.-:.
Joe was very anxdou* about the

safety of the buggy, but we ^rot safely
to near Dr. AHedge'* when we parted
and again tramped to the quarry.
The quarry was carefully inspected

and we are indebted to Messrs. Heath
, , . .. ..

anu £> :. auiano lor attention. we eu|
joyei! dinner at Ihe Hotel d<: Sutton,
Our walk had sharpened our appe.tite to 4-ueh an extent that it surprised

the *:ook. Our subscription list was

materially incrca.-cd ami many kind
words wer« .-aid f<-r Tiik News ani>

IIl"UT.i> Superintendent St. A.nand
placed trie eu^iue and two li tis at our

d:s;»i;nui for our return t<> ]»ockion and
wt got there safely .\!to." a pleasant
;iily. We want to say here v«e did i:(,c I
use the flats as they were tilled wir 11

paving block-. We »a*' sonic lie hi.-; o<:

cotton up '.villi very good slam!.-,
notably Mr. T. "W. lJulTs.
The quarry Co's railroad i* a greac

eonveniei.ee to the people in that
neighborhood, as it carries freight and
pa-sengers free.
We learn that Dr. Arlcilgo has sold

to Mr. Stewart, cf the Oanian & StewartGranite Co., ten aerr>s of laud adjoiningthe property of the Winnsboro
Gr.iiiite Co. for $1,000, which they ex»....»i/\lnmr.
|> » l >v# UL>V>«^ ' C'

AVe ci»jo\ cd the trip unil hope to cali
again.

HJST VATEJIEIC.

Planting Nearly Finished-Good Stands of
Corn ami Cotton of the First PlantingOatswill Probably make a Good Crop.
Wateree Alioad on tlie Chick«n Ouestion
.Personals.
Farm work is again suspended by

lain. a spiendid season fell this
morning, much to the satisfaction of
the tanners. Cotton planting has
been rapidly pushed for the past two

weeks. Some of onr farmers are

through planting, bat the majority
will not finish until next week. The
first planting is coming up splendidly.
The stands of corn are very good and

looking well. Fall oats were sufferingfor rain, but in all probabilities
will make a fair crop. Willi warm j
and favorable weather our crop willj
be as forward by the first of May as

usual, and the !on^ and gloomy faces
of the farmers will be changed into
lhO;C of smiles and brighter prospects.
John Moore, an aged colorcd man,

who ielt last fall lor Arkansas, lias
returned. lie gives a very unfavorableaccount of the country and his;
brethren, who emigrated last year.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Smith, of the *

IJoro, have been spending a few days!
in this section.
Miss Mary llowe has returned to

(own, where she will resume her
clerkship at J. M. Beatv & Bro. ;
Mr. T. W. Rawls, Jr., who has been

eick for a few days, has fnlly recovered.
We noticed that Mrs. J. W. "Wylie,

near While Oak has oft* 115 young
chickens. Tier sister-in-law. Mrs.
II. G. Wylie, of this scction, has 12o
and plenty more eggs pipped. East

is altvavs ahead. u.

April 24, 1891.
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.In the use of Ayer's Saraaparilla, ]
you need have uo faar of arsenical
poison, this medicine being entirely '

free from all dangerous drugs. Its
powerful effects are due to the skillfulcombination of the best ingredients,
and lience no ill results erer follow its
u«e.

* I

GLADDES'S GROVE GLEAXIXGS.

TIic AgricMis' Outlook.1'rlze Winners
1

of the Mount Gladden's Grove '

I'rize CIul»«l>r<)grefsire Farmers.Con- ]
(lition of Uoarts. j
Messrs. Editors: Wc had a nice j

little rain lust night that will enable
people to finish planting, as the
ground was hard. About two-thirds
of i he corn and cotton have been plant-
ed. Early planting is a pretty fair
stand. Gardens are backward. (

Wheat and oafs are promising.
At a meeting of the Rocky Mount

Gladden's Grove l'rize Club, prcmi-
utns were awarded a« follows:

I

Greatest yield of corn on one acre,
hill land, $2 00, Mr. A. A. Jlolli?.

Greatest yield of corn on one acre,
low land, $2.00, Mr. J. O. Jackson.

Greatest yield of cotton on one acre,
$'I OU, Mr. John G. Johnston.
Thcv gave interesting anu in>tmotiveaccounts ol preparation of land,

kind of fertilizer* used and mount,
time of planting, cultivation, etc.

They drseive oiedii for '.heir success

over their enterprising competitors.
Mr. Ilollis is a man that lives at

Iion:& in the strict j^'iise of the word.
11raises corn, oats, wheat, peas,
haruu for his own con.-umplion. and
has-somc to sell. Grows cotton as a

surid us.

.Vi. Jackson i :j< ln>ught iiie old
Calthvcil p'acv. It doo.s not look the
saine ^ince lie look charge.uev-.- gar-1,
dc% new fence around the pasture,
and everything neat. Industry shows
011 all sides. Land that lias been
turned out on account of wire grass is
taken in cultivation. thoroughly

1

plowed and wire grass raked »:;> i:i

piles.
These gentieincu have small farms. >

Such l:um? i"re tiic mo?i prcfitabio :i-.

(hey are ea.-iiy handled and e.us be \
worked oil tt.e tiiver?u;ea pian.
Mr. Johnston farms more cxien-

sively, is enterprising and progressive. |
ilr. Albert Jackson hus opened a

store at Pea Ridge.
The public road leading from C! lad-

den's Grove to Pea Piiige is almost
impassable. I tried to find out when
it was worked last but signaliy f-iiled. !

c. s. f.

April 24, 1891.
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.The rearing gaa wells arc a wonder,but none the more than the eflect
of Ganter's magic chicken cholera
cure. Sold and waiuaiited b/ Dr.
W. K. Aiken.

M'ATEliEE WAVES.

Hitaik smil I5riil?fiS GuOil Ailvjcc to

jiiers-.3Ieetiuj» of the 1'armers* Club. |
The traveling'public will feel itself

under obligations to Mr. F. .1. Smith
for the timely attention paid a piece
of road east of town that was in such
a condition as to make the heart of
man fail upon reaching it as well as

the strength of the willing beasts of
burden. This dig-out or mud hole
has been the scene of many a wordy
warfare and actual combat between
driver and team. 1 learn through Mr.
Wylie, whose home is situated on top
of the hill above this place, that for
the past week it has been a common

occurrence to hear entertainments
down there that would lust for one

and two hours, lie did not mention
whether the vocal performance was

edifying or otherwise; the reader
mustjudge. Farmers have complained
that tl cv would leave town with but
half leads because of this place; but
farm vork was so dreadfully behind.
to use the phraseology of the fanner,
(to me it seemed most of lite work
was ahead of them, yet to be done)
that they hadn't time to work the road. ,

However, no! withstanding last week
was the first week of this year in
which farm work was uninterrupted j
by the weather, on Saturday Mr.
Smith left oll'all other work and devotedthe time to the worst "had place" (
between Peav's Ferry and AVinnsboro.
Many thanks.
Don't think I am hard to satisfy, or

am by any means a chronic grumbler. ^
but if attention is not paid to the

bridge over Little Waterec and the ^
road at tuch end of it the county is

going to be caught napping. "\vh*_:i she
will be rudely aroused by the pre- i

senta'.ljn of -'claims for damages." i

This bridge is not used except at lime
of high water, which doubles the dan- ^
ger. A word to the wise is sufficient. (

One word more. Now, brother ^

farmers, when you get the lirst row of 1
cotton seed well covered and lind a ,

tiny seed beginning to germinate at j
the far end of the row don't sit down
anil write a great glowing letter about |
the line crop prospect for 1891. This 1

blowing among the fanners themselves
has a tendency that is detrimental to

their interests.
The Farmers' club is to meet at Mr.

F. A Neil's on (he lirst Friday in May.
The discussion for that day will be
"The Best Modes of Farming/' Your
humble scribe., though not a member
of Ihe club, has been honored with an

invitation to be present and deliver an

address on the subject, a faumek. {
f

Children Crv for Pitcher's Castoria. 1
(
(

XEirs ntoM the ;city ox tue
Kireh. 1

Progress of Farm TVerk--Heallli of the ,

Neighborhood.Death of Miss Huynsivortli.S

The farmers arc very busy with their c

future crop. Thev certainly arc cluing' ]

right !o take advantage of this beauti- a

fnl weather. The cry was some time

past, "so much rain,'' and* it is new a

just the reverse. Capt. W.J. Clow- 1

uey began plaining o:i yesterday. I 1
fh.if \f.»* J 7^ Pl'fl'/Ij f J.3 ]

UilUUi *>l «*jUU UiUL a'AI CS* JLT. *. V...V. throughplanting. j
There is a great deal <_f sickness in t

our neighborhood. Mr?. S. E. Blair
bas been quite sick, but I am ijlad lo
licar she is convalescing, for such a

friend as Mrs. Blair to be ill is ;;nyLhingelse but pleasant to the ear of
her friends.
My esteemed friend, "Miss L. II.

Macon, is £ til I on t ho iuvaiid's iist. 1
eisit Miss Macon quite often, consequentlyI know, or cm realize how
she sufieri.
Mrs. W. J. l/Jownev li:i« al>» been

an the sick iist, but she is now improving.
Times are quite dull around ' our

:ity," as every one is men: interested
in their different kinds of work than
:hey arc in thinking about entertainmentsof any kind, and I think they
ire that far right, for the weather lias >

oeen so disagreeable that no farm
work could be carried on until the last
few weeks. -i

Since writing I lie ubove, I have i
heart! the sad intelligence of the death 1
3f Miss Maria Ilaynsvvorth. She was l
sue of the most esteemed, amiable and I
Christian ladies of jny acquaintance, s

Miss Ilavnsworth died at her home in r

Sumter, S. C., on :he lC:h of th;s I

month. 1
Mrs. James Foster, ihe mother of i

Mrs. J. S. Cathcart, Jr.,ofWinnshoro, s

M'cer a visit at that place, slopped at a

her niiclc's Capt. Clo;vney, on her rc- i

turn to her home in Spartanburg. r

c. n. t

Strolhcr, S. C., April, 1. 1

Kucklcu's Amine Salv«. *

t

Tiik I.kst Salve in tin: worh:Cur>, t
>re>, Ulcers, Sa:t llhetnti, i'ever | t

S.;ios, Tetter, Ulieppeil lianas, v^n:m>:ai:".s, Corns,ai)«l all Skin Eruptions. ?:i«l po<i- [;
tivtily cures Piles, or no pay : eqi'ire«i il
is {..'.uwante-M to give perfect : ;;::>f;ictlonl
I'-innii'v rrfrijuh'i'i. i'li.-c 2.: set n
i> »x. r or s;!e by ?.[ > is*. &
Ketch':-.. *

0

For Over Kifty Yc:rs I

1 i:t. v,'ixsi.o*v*s Sooth cs " > 1

been used tor over lifty \v:rs by n ilii. f
oi' mothers for their chil'ien while teeth- i

in?, with Derl't.-ct success. Jt sootijes the
child, softens the jjuins, allays ali pain,
*" a v x .... 1..

cures wmu cone, ;*.na is me wmi, iciucmj j
for Diarrhoea. It will relieve the pour lit j
tie sufferer Immediately. Sold by Druggistsin every part of the" world. Twentylivecents a bottle. Be sure and ask for
'Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup," a;.d
'alee no other kind.

*

/ j

QUARTZ FROM THE QUARRIES.
Soiiif ami Some Going-Kev. Garris

r::t tho Quarry.Personal

MN-.V..Jlldguway.
and Mini Aiico liundrix, ul' Vvu.nsbo:o,:i!V - pending a lew days at the

qiiuiry.
\V. II. Wiiiili.'ir v.;!I ( his !)ftv

ina;c ::t i!.* rsc»*s in i \>it»::sbi:.
Mr.-. W. II. I';ci-u!s ;uul ffister, Mi-s

iiira, took :i ?rii» to Uooktou iu No. 85
last week.
Mi-a Victoria Trapp, from I>e!!:el

section, >pont a few days at thi? qu-irry
iii-i, week.
Divine service next .Sunday at

Nick-2.30 n. «?., by
Rev. Mr. Gauls, Evangelist.

I\>kc salad is one ot ll:e relishes
I'll nished by Hotel dc Sutton.
Mr. Dave Allen was spotted a few

days :i jewelry store buying a

' solitaire.*'*
The bh.< !c makers have .-i'.i named

t lir.ir «!ir-1 f f»f.H Kf!l>r t llC'!!" S\?«/ir» iS,

bill bc£ Unit k should not be t-xcepii'l'ofo^or Uautn, who miy* his

oa.i:i;> ?- « ;«;! >' "Annie's llepose."
31:*. Kiias Juinisoii has gone lo Saratoga.

i.' i 'Iio summer months.
3Ir. L. i>. iiobcrtson, whiir "'rat

huuiin^" i:i ii-o store, fell ai:i! >p ::iucd
111? a:;k!r-.
Mr. 11. M.Iii-fv, local lvjuiicr ct"

n« vi'!ni!t!.,nv) \'rws axd IIkkald,
CliVrf ri Jitugvv*v

pai ! 'he qiisrrv* a visit and secured
sever..! subscriptions u> his valuable

loiirna;.
Mr. C. L. Smith takes ail the children(.ui riding during the moonlight

nights.
The uoya at ihe quarry arca'.i happy,

having been biased with one full
month of time.

Fj:' lie past month «no. 8-3 iir.S
:arried to Kocktcu not missi-tig a day,
several carloads <_>f dimension stone,
Pressed, granite and paving b'ocks.
A. W. Si. Ainaud has been commissionedby his £.\cc!;oncy D. iJ.

riihiia:: a t:»:at*y prjblic.
Mr. J. S. (iu.'inell ir.- invented a

patent trap to catch green f»ugs. iic

is very fo:id o;' the hiiul log?.
£d. Co'ey, iho mule tamer, has relumedto 1 lie quarry u wiser and betlei*man. Ilii? advice now is, "Stay

home, young rna:i.''
J. P. Brooks was an applicant for

fireman on 2\o. bo, but owing to his
:ali frame could not fill the place.

ilr. J. B. Scroggie has sent for his
father in Aberdeen. Scotland, and exiiirnto arrive some lime in June.
Brother Starke ha* got to be quite a

ady's man. He bad uo less than two
mder his wings on Saturday.
The "Redding Block Nine" have had

ferv little time to practice, but hope
:o in short time. Capt. Allen i> very
inthusiastic over his club, lie says he
.vill hare to diet ids boys before they
ilay bull.
The biil of fare Sunday at "Hotel

STicholson" could not have bt-en .surpassedby lie :uon;c;».

JIopc t-'i ?°e nianv at the quarry next
Sunday to hear 11;e quarry's friend,
£ev. Garris. e. o. t. n.

April 27.

Children Crv for Pitcher's Castoria.
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Agricultural Progress.Farm LandsProgressivePeople.Demand ForKailroads.FairfieldAgricultural Society.
Death of Trial Justice Coleman.
Messrs. Editors: Everything is life

tiul business in this section of our progressivecounty and the evidences of
backwardness which was so marked
)n the farms a fortnight ago are rapidly
lisappearing under the benign inluenceof warm sunshine and steady
vork. If this section was ever in-j
'ested with that class of persons known
is drones they mast have died out or

migrated: they are not to be found
iere. "Wc arc an industrious people
md blessed with line farming lands,
vhich are well adapted to thegrowth of
ill kinds of farm products, fruits, etc.
3ut the one thing, an outlet., is needed.
1 ever any section of country needed
i railroad this one docs. "We arc cornjelledto wagon produce a long disanceto get it to market. Chester.
iVinnsboro and Union arc our nearest
nnrI-M«_ flip to am* OUC Of
hem being- over 20 miles. Sow this
s a great inconvenience and is
orely felt by the majority
»f onr farmers, because, if we

sad bet?or transportation ii would
mlucc our farmers to raise a greater
rariety of products, and many things
hat are perhaps wasted could be
urncd into money. Only a few weeks
go our hopes ran high 011 the pros-1
)cct of the Cape Fear and Cincinnati
Railway being built somewhere
hrough this section in the near future,
s this grand railway scheme to die on

: paper bed or are we to realize our

topes and have a more tangible view
if the projected railway?

A. few days ago we rccicved from
he courteous secretary and treasurer.

ill-. II. S. AVylic. of itic Fairfield
Vgricultural Society, a bundle of
ireiniuni lists fur distribution. The
>remiunis offered in the various de»artmeutsare liberal, and while every>odylikes a souvenir for their superior
kill, that alone should not be our

eason for patronizing' the Institution.
i is worthy the consideration and sup- i
>ort of every farmer in the county,
>ecause it brings them together in a

ocial way that nothing else could,
nd shows in the most intelligent man.n»llio mwitun:; /-XI!" <nriMl-llltnr!)l
IVl luv; gUilUH..-.-; v/J. j
csources. The premium lists arc ur-!

istically gotten up and printed by
fin-: Xinvs and 1Ii-:i:.\i.d Company,
.'hey are models in their way and arc

iroof of the enterprise and energy of

hat worthy Company who seem de-1
enninod not to be outdone in any
iraneh of their business.
We arc needing rain now to bring j

tp the recently planicd corn and cotton,
Daniel Coleman. Trial Justice, an

ikl and highiy lcspeeted citizen of the j
lalsellvilie section, died .suddenly on

he 11'tli iu~;. lie leaves a host of:
riends and relatives to mourn his
lea th. k. |
A\*ollin«j\ S. April 2-">, 1§91.

Keuralgic Persons
And those troubled with nervousness resulting
Iron: e:irc or overwork wiii U: relieved by taking

Brown's Iron Hitters. Genuine
lias irad-j mark and crossed red lints on wrapper,

iC-.~rt3L.(lHHii nr.T.nr».ujLinrwiVfvVj

Agj 41\J!TSH;5^ "
jjj ^ ftSAC&G %jf
SfF .0H10KEK.

i&3 /a.« n a s» aij

Thousands of dollars worth of
chickens are destroyed by Cholera
every year. It is more fatal to diem t

thsn all other diseases combined.
"Out ih; S'.si-cvj:y ci'aremedy
th?ce-'ro/s t>.e Microbes
ha:-bee*: ni^de. Half of ihe yr- o- r

chichti.^ are killed by Micro'. '

bcfc-: r~: f;A go-cenv
botii-*.. i _ ./.c.-cens.

| It b ?-< using
tvio :i::i;:L ;; L/Otiie you are no:

sa:i::ikd v. iili i:. asa. cure for Cholera,r»l; !*!": i» to thi rlrv^jrist from
whcni you ^urchaiid U, u;:d be v/ili
sefund your money.
For sale by

DB. TY\ E, AIKEN
Wiunsboro S C.

mr m.mmmmm I

SE irs FROil STRO TilEli.

j Plenty of Vegetables in Prospect--I><.ath
of 3Ir. Pearson and Mis# Haynesworth.
Health of the Neighborhood.
Messrs. Editors: Your correspond- ~

% .

ents from all sections of the county
have reported the progress made by

{the farmers during the beautiful
I xl._ SaI.
wuaiuer wuu wmui »u ua>v

blessed. Just as the land was getting
too hard to plow, we were favored
with a refreshing rain, which will
prove of inestimable benefit to young
corn, of which there is aa excellent
stand; the cotton, which ha? been
planted, and backward gardens.
Our gardens are beginning to males

quite a respectable show, and despite
the discouragement of a few week*
ago, we may reasonably hope for
vegetables in abundance in the course

of a few weeks.
We regrof. to announce the serious

indisposition of Mrs. Thomas 11.
Lyles, though happily, she is now improving.The dear old lady is as

energetic as slie -was forty-fire years
of age, and it seems an utter impossibilityfor her to realize that the infirmitiesof age hare overtaken her,
and it is only when her over-taxed
strength gives way that she is forced
to succumb.
The tribute from a Texas paper to

P. P. Pearson was a beautiful one and
well deserved. Old Fairfield should
be proud of her son. He left this
county in 1878 with nothing save his
brains and indomitable will. If suc;cess is the true test of merit, no one
will deny him tae glorious fulness of
its measure, and he made numberless.
friends in Texas and was appreciated.
Of his friends here, Mr. A. E. Davis
was unswerving in his kind interest
and affection, one who had perfect
confidence in his ability to make :i

success of life. Cut down in the prime
of manhood, he is universally re-

gretted. We tender our most heartfeltsympathy to his stricken widow
and fatherless little girls, and from
the depths of greiving hearts say,
"May he rest in peace."
We were shocked and grieAed beyondexpression to learn of the dcaiii

of Miss Maria Haynsworth. Duriug .

an intimacy of many years, we ever
found her an unfailing, affectior.at®,
sympathizing friend. She was one of
the most pleasant, intelligent ladies
we have ever knowu. Nearly thirteenyears ago her brother lost his *\ iff,
leaving two baby boys. Eeward was

under three years of age and Herbert
an infant of six weeks. Dear Miss
Maria took charge of those motherless
children, and what a wealth of affectionshe bestowed upon them. N.»
mother could have been more solicitousregarding their welfare, more constantand devoted in attention. Wo
are all familiar with the circumstance*
under which those dear little bo\*3
were bereft of the tender love of"a
devoted father. Many remarked,
"What a blessing that Miss Maria is a,

mother to the boys; they will never
be wanting in the most tender solicitude."Now their second mother lias
been taken, and the loss is irreparable*
To all of the stricken ones we offer
sympathy, yet feel that only time can
soften their grief. Years ago wl-eu
our hearts were riven by anguish, dear
Miss Maria offered us the sympathy of
her loving heart. She was an eseainl<ir\*_consistent member of the Bat>
list Church. and will be sorely missed.
There are anguished aching hearts
everywhere, and if it were not lor ;ha
hope" of a blessed reunion beyond, rha
bravest might despair.
Miss Lena Pearson has been quite

sick for the past week.
Dr. Provence has been, and is stiil

quite indisposed, though he has not
failed to go to the suffering sick when .

calied upon.
Bnt we must bring this communicationto a close, lest its destination

proves to be the waste basket. More
anon. c. a. s.

Anril 24. 1891.

Children Cry for Pitcher's ^Castoria.
HYMENEAL.

On Tuesday evening at eight o'clock
at the residence of the bride's mother,
Miss Willie Davis was married to Mr.
J. C. Smith, Kev. J. T. Moody officiating.The marriage was very quiet,
only the relatives and a few" friends
being present The young couple left
on the early train "Wednesday morning
for the groom's home in Winnsboro,
S. C., where they will reside in the
future. Miss Davis was the daughter
of the lamented Capt. W. V. Davis .

and was one of the most beautiful and
attractive of the Kosciusko young
ladies, and her husband has won a

treasure of whom lie may well be
proud. Mr. Smith is a handsome and
successful merchant of Winnsboro,
S. C. who by his marriage acknowledgesthat he* deems Mississippi girls
fur superior to those of his own State.
The newly married pair are followed
by the congratulations and best wishes
of all..Kiisciusko. (Miss.,) Star.

NOTICE.

BIDS for rent of the Market for the ensuingmunicipal year will be received
by the Town Council 01 Winnsboro,
S. C.f un to Tuesday, the 5th of May, 1891
Also bids for furnishing glass fonts,

burners, wick,, chimneys and matches for
the ftreet lanns will "be received nt the <.

same time./.r.
Bv cider of Council:
4-28 1. X. \YIT1IERS, Glenc.
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